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Gyliauchenidae Fukui, 1929 (1918)
Digenea = two generations
mother 
sporocyst















This is a 
gyliauchenid
This is not a 
gyliauchenid
Can you spot 
the 
difference?
But this too is a 
gyliauchenid...
• Lepocreadoidea = 
(Lepocreadiidae + Enenteridae 
+ Gyliauchenidae)
• Indo-West Pacific distribution
• herbivorous fishes
• defined by unusual 
specialisations of male 




Scale = 100 µm
middle 
oesophagus
Scale = 50 µm
oesophageal bulb
Parasites or Commensals?
• prevalence in siganid fishes of 100%
• morphological specialisation most derived in spp. 
found in siganids
• oesophagus morphology demonstrated to be secretory 
(Jones et al., 2000)
• orange pigment stored in vacuoles in parenchyma
? what are gyliauchenids eating
? is it possible that gyliauchenids confer 
digestive advantage to siganid fishes







• Nahhas & Wetzel (1995) recognised 25 spp. in 6 
genera
• did not recognise Telotrema
• did not recognise Petalocotyle and Robphildollfusium
• Shalaby & Hassanine (1997) proposed Progyliauchen
Family status = 
29 species in 10 
genera
Taxonomic Diversity
• > 60 spp. in 16 genera
• 3 sub-families:




• Gyliauchen, Affecauda, Apharyngogyliauchen, 
Cincinnogyliauchen, Flagellotrema, Hadrobolbus, 
Ichthyotrema, Leptobulbus, Medousogyliauchen, 
Paragyliauchen, Progyliauchen, Ptychogyliauchen, 
Telotrema, Xenogyliauchen
Robphildollfusiinae GyliaucheninaePetalocotylinae
Robphildollfusiinae Paggi & Orecchia, 1963
Robphildollfusium Paggi & Orecchia, 1963*
• 2 spp.
R. fractum (Rudolphi, 1819)*
R. martinezgomezi López-Román, Gijón-Botella, Kim & Vilca-Chocque, 1992




P. nipponica Ozaki, 1937*
P. adenometra Hall & Cribb, 2000
P. diverticulata Hall & Cribb, 2000
• 1 morphotype
Petalocotyle sp. “A”
• united by features of subfamily
Gyliaucheninae Fukui, 1929 (1918)
Gyliauchen Nicoll, 1915*
syn. Dissotrema Goto & Matsudaira, 1918
• 8 spp.






G. papillatus (Goto & Matsudaira, 1918)
“G. pollux”
• 5 spp. of uncertain/unrecognised status
G. indicum Gupta & Tandon, 1983 species inquirendum
G. oligoglandulosus Gu & Shen, 1979 species inquirendum
G. ozakii Srivastava, 1938 species inquirendum
Gyliauchen sp. of Nahhas & Wetzel (1995) species inquirendum
Gyliauchen sp. of Toman & Kamegi (1974) nomen nudem
• united by ventroterminal ventral sucker and post-ovarian uterus
Affecauda Hall & Chambers, 1999
• 3 spp.
A. annulata Hall & Chambers, 1999*
A. rugosa Hall & Cribb, in press






A. callyodontis Yamaguti, 1942*
syn. A. scarustis Gu & Shen, 1983
“A. asymbletis”
syn. A. callyodontis of Nagaty (1956) (in part)
syn. A. callyodontis of Ramadan (1986)
syn. A. callyodontis of Rabie & Ahmed (2000)
“A. catomus”
“A. hryga”
A. opisthovarius Gu & Shen, 1983
A. thalassamae (Wang, 1977)
• 2 morphotypes
Apharyngogyliauchen sp. of Nahhas & Wetzel (1995)
“Apharyngogyliauchen sp. A” 
•diagnosed by:












“Cincinnogyliauchen sp. A” 





• monophyly supported by molecular markers
Flagellotrema Ozaki, 1936
• 2 spp.




genital pore posterior to caeca
large papilla
Hadrobolbus Hall & Cribb, in press
• 3 spp.
H. chaetodontis (Manter & Pritchard, 1962)*
H. centropygis (Yamaguti, 1970)




Ichthyotrema Caballero & Bravo-Hollis, 1952
• monotypic
I. vogelsangi Caballero & Bravo-Hollis, 1952*
• diagnosed by:
oesophagus straight
genital pore posterior to caeca
tegumental annulation
Leptobulbus Manter & Pritchard, 1962
• monotypic






M. nahaensis (Ozaki, 1937)*
syn. G. nahaensis Ozaki, 1937
“M. cydippe”
“M. panope”
M. parapapillatus (Nahhas & Wetzel, 1995)
syn. G. parapapillatus Nahhas & Wetzel, 1995
“M. spio”
syn. G. nahaensis of Nahhas & Wetzel (1995)
syn. G. nahaensis of Hughes-Stamm et al. (1999)
syn. G. nahaensis of Jones et al. (2000)
M. volubilis (Nagaty, 1956)
syn. G. volubilis Nagaty, 1956
• diagnosed by:
oesophagus structure




P. chaetodontis Yamaguti, 1934
“P. scaeodicliditus”




Paragyliauchen sp. A of Dyer et al. (1988)
“Paragyliauchen sp. B”







Ptychogyliauchen Hall & Cribb, 2004
• 4 spp.
P. thetidis Hall & Cribb, 2004*
P. himinglaeva Hall & Cribb, 2004
P. leucothea Hall & Cribb, 2004
P. thistilbardi Hall & Cribb, 2004
• diagnosed by:
oesophagus structure
folded ejaculatory duct with distinctive lining
Progyliauchen Shalaby & Hassanine, 1997
• monotypic
P. sigani Shalaby & Hassanine, 1997*
• diagnosed by:
oesophagus folded, not coiled
ventral sucker position
After Shalaby & Hassanine (1997)
Telotrema Ozaki, 1933
• 3 spp.
T. caudatum Ozaki, 1933*
“T. brevicaudatum”
T. pomacentri (Nahhas & Wetzel, 1995)






X. zancli (Nahhas & Wetzel, 1995)*






Phylogeny of the 
Gyliauchenidae
• based on simultaneous 
analysis of ITS2 and 28S 
(D1-D3) rDNA and ND1 
mt DNA
• MP and ME
• recovers monophyly of 
all genera
Apharyngogyliauchen + 




• 1 origin of 
oesophageal looping
• 5 independent origins 
of complex coiled 
strucure
Geographical Distribution
• Almost entirely restricted to IWP region
• Rophildollfusium only known from eastern 
Atlantic region
• Ichthyotrema recorded only from eastern 
Pacific region (Mexico)






• herbivorous marine fishes
• majority found in acanthuroid fishes: 
Acanthuridae, Zanclidae, Siganidae
• largest radiation seen in siganid fishes
• also found in scarids, labrids, 




• Gyliauchen* - 7/8 spp.
• 1 sp. known only from Ariidae (!)
• Affecauda - 1/3 sp.
• Flagellotrema - 1/2 sp.
• Medousogyliauchen - 6/6 spp.
• 1 sp. recorded from scarids (!)
• Progyliauchen** - 1/1 sp.
• Ptychogyliauchen** - 4/4 spp.
• Xenogyliauchen - 1/2 sp.
• 1 sp. found in Zanclidae
** genus entirely restricted to Siganus spp.
Patterns of Association
• Acanthuridae:
• Affecauda - 2/3 sp.
• found in Naso spp. and Siganus spp.
• Cincinnogyliauchen* - 8/8 spp.
• “C. bellus”-group restricted to Zebrasoma spp.
• “C. procerus”-group found in Naso spp. and Z. veliferum
• Flagellotrema - 2/2 spp.
• also found in Siganus spp.
• Ichthyotrema* - 1/1 sp.
• Telotrema - 2/3 spp.
• 1 sp. known only from a pomacentrid
• Petalocotyle* - 4/4 spp.
* genus entirely restricted to Acanthuridae
Patterns of Association
• Pomacanthidae (+ Chaetodontidae):
• Hadrobolbus* - 3/3 spp.
• Paragyliauchen* - 7/7 spp.
• Scaridae (+ Labridae):
• Apharyngogyliauchen* - 8/8 spp.
• Leptobulbus* - 1/1 sp.
• Sparidae:
• Robphildollfusium* - 2/2 spp.
* genus entirely restricted to host group
• acanthuroid fishes are 
the ancestral host group of 
Gyliauchenidae
• 3 important “host-
switching” events with 
coincident radiations
• 1 recent “host-switch” 
within Ptychogyliauchen
Thesis summary
• greater diversity than previously understood
• family grown from 29 spp. in 10 genera to 57 spp. (+ 4 
species inquirenda, 1 nomen nudem and 7 
morphotypes) in 16 genera (in 3 subfamilies)
• reliable morphological taxonomic indicators for genera
• generic boundaries well established by molecular 
methods
• species boundaries more difficult to assess
• multi-faceted approach (morphology, morphometrics 
and molecular data) most informative
• observable patterns of morphological evolution and 
host associations







• first gyliauchenid (Gyliauchen tarachodes) 
discovered in Australian waters (Nicoll, 1915)
• Dissotrema (syn. Gyliauchen) found in siganid 
fishes of Japan (Goto & Matsudaira, 1918)
• family concept proposed by Goto & Matsudaira 
(1918) and formally named by Fukui (1929)




1. characterise the Japanese fauna
• morphology
• DNA sequence data
2. establish host/geographical species boundaries
• e.g. is G. papillatus really widespread in IWP?
3. expand understanding of phylogeny of the group 










Codescent or Ecological Correlation?





• majority of acanthuroid 
fishes are herbivorous
• absent from non-herbivorous 
groups e.g. Luvaridae,
Paracanthurus
• but long history of 
association
• derived species in derived 
host groups
The Host Problem
• robust phylogeny of Acanthuroidea 
established by molecular and 
morphological data
• internal phylogeny of Siganus completely 
unknown
• Siganus phylogeny confounded by 
morphological similarities of species
• sibling and “twin” species
• S. fuscescens, S. margaretiferus and 
S. nebulosus
Summary
• gyliauchenids are morphologically distinctive
• found exclusively in herbivorous fishes
• almost entirely restricted to IWP
• observable patterns of host associations
• history of codescent with Acanthuroidea?
• Australian fauna currently well understood
• Japanese fauna relatively unstudied since 1940’s
New collecting, 
morphological study, 






And now for 






Cats, cars & 
cricket
